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/ The Advocate 
The Student New.paper of Fordham Uni"er.ity School of Law 
Vol. IV - No_ 3 NEW YORK. N. Y. November 16, 1971 
Substantial Increase in Coming Year's Law Faculty; 
Most 2d, 3d Year Required Courses May Be Dropped 
Fr. Walsh Stresses 
Wages and Hiring 
President Michael P . Walsh, 
S .J.. st a ted in a recent interview 
that increased faculty 5;.18rle5. ad· 
ditiona) professors, and a greater 
amount o f f inancial aid f or needy 
students were the University ad· 
mini ~ tration's top pr iorlti t"s - in 
that o rder - (nr the Law School. 
Fr WaJ!"h , a ge n ia l, softspoken 
man, also denied reports of huge 
profits mad~ by the .Law School, 
saying that before this year the 
surplus had usually run about 
$50.000 .. year, and thnt it had 
never been greater than $100.000 
in :my yenr. 
Foor New POfIUlortl 
Michael P . Walah Joseph M. McLAu,hlln 
Legal Writing Program to Be Expanded 
Dean Joseph M. McLaughlin announced in two recenl talks 
to the students that the Law School will have four or five 
new faculty positions next year lind that the facul ly intends 
lo eliminllte most second and third-year required coul'ses 
"over the next few yenrs. " 
"The faculty is committed in principle to more electives." 
Dean McLaughlin stated. "IdealJ)' . t.he cur riculum would be 
fully eleclive after the first year" except for evidence. wh ich 
may be made a one semester course. 
Noting thal he was still negotiating with the Uni versity 
ad ministralion, Dean McLaughlin said, "We are celiain to get 
six and possibly seven new teachers next year." This includes 
new teachers to fill the two positions which associate pro-
fessors will vacate this year. 
St.ating that the addition of new facullv IS his " fil st 
priority." the Dean asserled lhal th e 1..1"" School's facully 
salaries musl be made more competitive wit h ot.her law 
schools. "We can't hire competent people wi t h Fordham 's 
current salaries," he commented. 
A sked how m any new faculty 
positions the Law School could ex-
pect nex t year, the president !'aid 
that at that time he had not re-
ceiv('d a specific e!iitimate from the 
Law School of its faculty needs. 
Two weeks later , on November 
5, Dean Joseph M. McLaughlin 
announced that four new faculty 
positions would be tilled next 
year . 
Fordham Seeks O.E.O. Project 
The Dean also gave a similar 
talk last Friday to a group ot 
about 100 night students. He 
pledged himself to reporting to 
the study body and getti ng their 
feelings in an open forum "on 
a regu la:- basis - once or twice 
" J was troubled by the student-
faculty ratio at the Law School 
even before the avalanche" this 
year of first-yeAr students, he re-
marked. 
Fr. Wabh noted that one full -
time facu lty position at the Law 
School had not been filled for the 
18st two academic yean, because 
the Law School had not hired any-
one for the position. 
Faculty sa laries will be re-
adjusted on the basis of negotia-
tions with the Law School faculty, 
he said , adding that the faculty 
at other schools in the University 
realized the Law School faculty 
mU!iit be paid on a higher salary 
scale. 
Fr. Walsh discussed at length 
the issue which most rankles the 
Law School - the financial ar-
rangements with the Rose Hill ad-
ministration , but he refused to re-
lease or m~ke nvailable budgetary 
figures for the Law School. 
He stated that makinJi!: budget 
(Contlnued on rare 4) 
8 7 ROBERT KELLEY 
The National Employment Law 
Project tentatively plans to at-
filiate with the Law School. ac-
cordi ng to Professor Thomas M. 
Quinn. 
The Project, an OU lce of Eco-
nomic Opportuni ty fun ded pro-
gram, which is currently affiliated 
w i th columbia Law School's Cen-
ter on Social Welfare Pollcy and 
Law, is Interested In finding a 
new home in order to cut its op-
erating costs. 
Professor Quinn, who Is the 
Law School's liaison with the pro-
gram, stated last week that Den-
n is Yeager, the Project's director, 
had received a favorable response 
from the faculty when he met 
with them recently. 
While final arrangements have 
not been made for the move, the 
University administration has 
given tentative approval to the 
proposed affiliation, Assistant 
Dean William J . Moore saJd. 
Amon, the matters lUll unde-
cided are where the offi ce wlll be 
located, due to the lack ot space 
Prosecutor Program 
Planned by Denzer 
A prosecutors program for 
Fordham and other law school 
students inlerested In criminal 
prose<'ution is bcin.( planned for 
the 1972 summer, according to 
Professor Richa rd G . Denzer. 
Federally funded, the program 
entai1s lectures by district at-
torneys and assistant D .A.'s 
coupled with a summer Intern 
program in a local d istrict at· 
tornt"y office. Professor Denzer 
cautioned that negotiations have 
not yet been finaUzed . 
The Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration of the Department 
ot Justice w ilJ finance the inst!· 
tute . The New York State Office 
of Crime Control Planning is ar-
ranging a · grant of money for a 
planning unit which would organ· 
tze the summer school. 
The school would acquaint law 
students with the intricacies of a 
prosecutor's practice. The program 
would be open to all f irst and sec· 
ond year law !Choot students in 
New York City. 
Professor Denzer indicated that 
Fordham Law School will be the 
lile of the institute 81 well as Ita 
lpoMOr. The class will accom· 
modate a maxJmum of 200 .tu-
denU. 
on the campus, and how much of 
the Project's fund s should be al-
located to Fordham for its costs . 
Mr. Yeager explained last week 
that the Project is a "back up" 
for all the OEO Legal Services 
offices located throughout the 
country on the subject ot employ-
ment law: 
The Project handles research, 
briefing and case preparation on 
problems tha! the local Lega l 
Services offices are not equipped 
to handle. Its lawyers also advise 
on and interpret new laws and 
case decisions for these na tionwJde 
offices. 
Mr. Yeager also Indicated that 
his office was currently handling 
(Oonttnaed on Pa,e t ) 
Faculty Votes Bargaining Unit 
Pboto. b7 AJ.n )lJchJr.n 
UNION MEN: Profeuon of Law Martin FOI'elman (lelt) , TbolllU 
Quln.n (cenier), and Robert Kealer eaierln,. and lea~lD. the facnlb 
readlnr room where the Law School Bar ralnln,. Committee waa obJect. 
The Law School faculty voted , 
16-0, ·Thursday to approve the 
Law School Bargaining Commit-
tee as thei r collective bargaining 
agcnt, according to Professor 
Joseph R. Crowley. 
The Law faculty which the 
National Labor Relations Board 
ruled last September was enUUed 
to a separate, Identifiable bar,ain-
ing unit, is currently the only 
group In the University w ith a 
union. 
In the rest of the University tht! 
faculty voted 226· 207 against 
_ bein, represented by the Fordham 
chapter of the American .Associa-
tion of Universitye Professors . 
However. the results will not be 
official until challenges to 28 
votes are resol ved. 
Professor Crowley said yester -
day that regardless of the result 
In the rest of the University the 
bargaining committee would at-
tempt to function in the .ame 
fashion as the faculty has func-
tioned in ita relations with the 
University admin istration for the 
past year. 
"We are not looking for a tra-
lUtional bargalninl uolt ," he 
stated. "We w.nt the UnJversity 
to sit down with the faculty and 
d iscuss the .choot and III prob-
lems: ' 
a year." 
Dean McLaughlin strongly re· 
jec led proposa ls that the Law 
School change its grading system 
to "pass-fal!" because of the In-
creased problems of job placement 
Fordham graduates would face If 
that were done. 
" A total pass·fail system would 
be a monumental error from which 
we would never be able to re-
cover," he soid, adding, however 
that he believef= in pass- fail in 
(Continued on Pare 3) 
Moot Court 
Tealn Wins 
Fordham Law School won the 
New York Regional Championship 
of the National Moot Court com-
petition in oral arguments he ld 
Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Bar Association of the City of 
New York In Manhattan. 
The Fordham team consisted of 
Nick Liaka!, Charlie Q'Nelll and 
Tom Markiewicz, who won the 
outstanding speaker award. Prof. 
Sweeney serves as the adviser to 
the team. 
Nine schools presented oral 
flrguments in a case ve ry sim-
ila r to the Cal1('y fael pa ttern . 
Although they wrote their brief 
on behalf of the petitioner, the 
team argued both sides ot the 
question. 
In the tirst t ..... o rounds, the Law 
Scbool team de!eated Seton Hall 
and Brooklyn, and then out-
argued New York Law and NYU 
In the two final round • . NYU wa. 
the runner·up and also lains a 
berth in the national linala held. 
In New York on December 15-17. 
This I. the tint lime 10 .even 
yean that a Fordham \ea rn h •• 
won the ~gional!. 
The Advocate 
The _I ___ 01 'ordhom rtwl~ 
lIellool of L4nD 
Mutuality of Obligatio~ 
Student newspapers are quick to point out the 'oollrations 
thnt a law school administration, faculty, and stud'ent IOvern' 
ment owe the student body, and just as quick to IlIdicate how 
t he pe rson or group in question has failed to live up 'to the 
students' expectatiol1ll. There is a corollary to this area of 
concern - one which most students conveniently ignore. 
The student also has obligations to fulfill , both to the 
Inw school and his fellow classmates. At Fordham currently 
most students seem to ignore their responsibilities. Students 
who expeet interested and concerned faculty members, should 
"Iso walk into a classroom prepared to dis~uss the day's cases 
and material. Let a student imagine for a moment himself 
"" a Fordham law professor, preparing for a class when he 
knows that most of the students in his class have not pre-
parerl themselves for doing anything more thah copying down 
a verhatim resume of the material of that day's lecture -
not to absorh, analyze and discuss on the basis of previous 
rreraml ion the pertinent points of the lecture. This is espec-
iall~' trlle in seminars. When students ask for smaller classes , 
the~' place upon themselves the added burden of going to 
class. and being full y prepared each week. By definition, a 
seminar is not a leclure, but a give-and-take between teacher 
and students. and students and students. For any seminar to 
he successful the students must make it so, not the professor. 
Students at Fordham Law School also have the habit 
of offeri ng criticism at the slightest provocation , but when 
asked to join together to change that which disturbs them, 
they disappear. The shoddy performances in the past by many 
freshmen in the Freshman Moot Court program, the relatively 
small number of participants in the voluntary moot court 
competitions , and the writing sample competition for a posi-
tion on the J oltrn.nl of Urban Law. are Indicative of programs 
that were organized to meet student demands and needs, which 
may someday he forced to fold due to the lack of effort by 
Fordham law students. 
In response to the editorial in the last issue of The 
Ari,'orn /p on the grading "ystem. Professor Constantine N. 
Kal$or is took the time to reply and express his views. No 
sturlent has bothered to show any similar concern In this or 
nn~' other nrea. 
If the student body wants change, wants new programs, 
and wants respect from the faculty, students had better review 
their own status first. 
Yes, Virginia, There Is An SBA 
Dean J oseph M. McLaughlin should be commended for his 
two recent talks with students. The Law School cannot run 
effectively and intelligently without student participation in 
and knowledge of its governance. The faculty al80 ought to 
make greater attempts to communicate with all segments of 
the Law School community. 
One thing the Dean said , however, was very disturbing. 
In response to a question , he called the Student Bar Assoclll-
tion "cooperative and informative" as well as ''helpful.'' While 
Dean McLaughlin may be in frequent communication with the 
SBA Excutive Committee, the student body and the SBA 
Board of Governors (comprised of the class officers lind repre-
sentatives of campus organizations) have no idea what the 
four SBA officer. are telling the Dean, the faculty and the 
Rose Hill administration. 
Last month the four officers dined on SBA funds with 
President Michael P . Walsh to discuss the Law School's prol>-
lems. Following that meeting the officers refused to reveal 
the substance of their conversations with Father Walsh . This 
information has been withheld not only from moet students, 
but also from the SBA Board of Governors. 
We question the legitimacy of an orranization which 80 
totally ignores Its constituency. Students at the Law School 
are concerned about a great many important matters, but they 
have no contact with the cliquish SBA leaders. Therefore, 
despite the work the Executive Committee is doing, students 
are justified In thinking the SBA Is doing nothing. Unle811 the 
F:xecutive Committee begins to communicate with the Board 
of Governors and the student body - concerning both what 
it is doing and what students want It to do - the SBA will 
continue to be a totally unrep ...... ntatlve orranization. 
THB ADVOCATB November 16, 1971 
Viewpoint: 
Grading Defended 
B7 CONSTANTINE N. KAT80JU8 
PTo/ellOT' of Law at FOTdham 
I read, wth Ireat interest The 
Advocate', recent edJtorial (Oct. 
19, 1971 ) .nUUed "Grad. School," 
which discussed the merit of a 
three·tier (high pall, pass, and 
fail ) grading system over the 
pretent practice of numerical ,rad· 
Ing. 
I feel constrained, however, not 
only to rebut many of the trlll-
men ts developed therein, but more 
particularly, to object to the com· 
pletely one-aided coverage liven 
the issue. 
At the very ou~et, The Advocate 
condemned the presen t sYltem be-
ca\l8e grades "are the principal 
tool used by employers in evaluat-
Ing 8 student's 'capabilities' and 
the eole criterion for entering the 
Law Review competition." One 
can hardly blame an employer or 
the Law Ret.'lew for attempting to 
pick the best applicant. available. 
If they d id an y less they would 
be derelict In their duty. I am 
sure that T he Advocate, aiso, In 
electin, lUI board, attemptJI to 
choose the best candIdates avail-
able. 
H ow eae can applicants be 
selected other than by objective 
criteria such as grades, extra 
curricular activities, past experl · 
ence, proper motivation, etc.? To 
luggest It could seriously be done 
In any other way is a cruel hoax 
upon the student body. Th.e Advo· 
cote 's contention thta such offen: 
or invitations should instead here-
after be meted out mainly on the 
basis of "In terest" and a "desire 
and abi lity to work hard" is mean-
Inlleu rhetoric, tOT how do the 
aelectors measure such qualities at 
the outset? In addition, Th e Ad-
vocn te's criteria Ignore the simple 
reality that a ll law students are 
not of equal ability. On the other 
hand. grades genera lly reflect 
some degree' 01 both ability and 
dedica tion. 
Furthermore, although grades 
are admittedly most important in 
receiving the in itial invitation to 
Join the Law Review, they by no 
means Insure continued good 
standing thereon. Once the Invita · 
tion is gran ted, "membership" in 
the Rn,llew must thereafter be 
paid for by endless hours of hard 
work .nd proven writing ability. 
The .nnals ot the LetD Rev~ 
.re ftHe<! with "h igh grade" stu· 
dents who, once Invited, were 
later dropped because thereafter 
they wllhed to " lit" on their 
«radel. 
Th. AdvOC4k further implied 
that to "rate" an 85.S student 
• head of an 85.2 ltudent 'I unjust. 
Such minU8Cule difference 11 ap-
parent on lu face, and I IUIgest 
you are overreacting, for no hirln, 
partner would autom.tJcally 
choose the former over the latter 
IOtely on that difference. 
Indeed, I luggest that a "three-
tier" ,rading IYltem could cause 
a more grievous InJlHttce, in that 
the minor dlUerence between a 
student who " jult" mak.es the b l,h 
pau category and the one who 
"JUlt" mJsses It II grossly distort-
ed by descri bing the former 8S a 
high paP, and the latter l'Ilerely 
as a p .... 
In th~ last analYlls, employen 
and the Law RevietD editors wl11 
eully adjust teo your IUIgeatec:t 
gradJn& change by thereafter mak-
tn, their selectlonl from the up-
per reaches ot the newly crea ted 
"eUte." high pass category . More· 
over, the contention that grades 
.hould be discontinued because 
they create a elas! di stinction 
among . tudent.!: would lead to the 
equally absurd conclusion tha t 811 
other differences, such as of 
beauty or wealth, Ihould also be 
ellmfnated for the .ame reasons. 
It would appear that the corner· 
stone of your attack on the pres· 
ent grading system Is tha t it In · 
.pires competition. L ike It or not, 
Fordhnm competes with other law 
schools to place Its graduates. The 
F'OT'dham Law Review competes 
with other Law Reviews for ex-
ceJience, Inspiration , .nd original· 
ity of thought. 
It took Fordham many years 
and much effort to raise Its head 
among the ranks of the better 
nationa l la w schools . It achie\'ed 
and m. inta inl th l, position not 
through overwhelming budgets, or 
.n entrenched position of influ · 
ence and power, but through 
honest hard work and dedica tion, 
with the result that its students 
enter the legal profession able to 
compete with anyone. 
Make no mistake about it , the 
legal profession is by Its very na-
ture founded in competition and 
advocacy . If one finds competition 
abhorrent , therefore, not only has 
he perhaps found the wrong law 
school, but more importantly he 
has chosen the wrong profession . 
J agree with The Advocate's 
comments that law students "are, 
for the mOlt part, mature and mo-
ti vated enough to study the mao 
terial necessary to become effec· 
ti ve lawyers:' On the other hand , 
law students are human, iUlt as 
everyone else, and once in a while 
need remlndin, and prodding -
not neces&arily for the sake of 
having one student complete 
against .nother tor competition ', 
sake, but more importantly to 
spur each student to his atta inable 
capability. 
I will cite 8 recent example of 
la w students no less mature or 
dedicated than the present stu· 
dent body. Se~eral years ago th is 
faculty. in its sincere desire to 
help prepare the non· Law Rtview 
student for the practice of la\\,:, 
instituted a writing program on 
the much heralded pass-fall basis . 
Under this program, each faculty 
member was assigned between 
ten to fifteen students (dur iog 
thei r .~nd year) and ~ntrusted 
with the responsibility ot tutoring 
each student assigned him In the 
r esearch Rnd preparation of a 
legal paper, on a topic mutua lly 
agreed upon. 
This was done earnestly and 
Quietly, and without the fanfare 
of classi fying the prog ram by 
a "go-go" description , such as 
"clinical " - a lthouJ!h In tact that 
is what it was. Indeed. the bculty 
devoted a grea~ dea l of it. .. time 
to insure the success of thi s pro· 
gram. I might 8dd. much to my 
di sappoin tment, tha t after a few 
years ot laxed sanctions. ~tuden t 
apathy became so apparent, and 
their work product so poor, tha t 
the program was ab;mdoned . 
Nor can I agree ,': Ith Th e Ad· 
vO<'ntf"S inference that the present 
system should be eliminated, be-
cause in "ar. enligh tened environ-
ment stUdents should shed such-
anti ·intellectual , cutthroat hab its 
as stealing notebooks and cram· 
ming Universal outlines." If a 
" relative ly un importa nt" th i n~ in 
life such as grade~ ca uses a stu· 
dent to steal from h il colleagues, 
much less Rn yone else. J suggest 
he is unfit to enter the prores~ion, 
and hardly fa lls within the 
description of the m ature and mo· 
tivated Jaw student. 
J ~uess I CRn go on and on _ 
as indeed you must a lready th ink 
I have. I would however. like to 
point out that my thoughts on 
th is subject are offered in the sin· 
cere belief that the present Jrad · 
ing system, imperfect as It is, still 
is necessary to bring out the best 
e ffort in each student. This ben· 
efits himself, as well as Fordham. 
Also, bear in m ind that my beliefs 
Rre not rooted in any desire to 
"C'op..out." Indeed, they come at 
a high cost , for they result in 
lIte rall y hundreds of extra h ours 
of thankless marking drugery an-
nually w hich would be eliminated 
it, inste<td or .. gradio • .... perfonn-
ance, we merely had to "ca~ 
gorlze" It as good. adequate, or 
Inadequate . 
Professional Responsibility 
1.'===================== By MICHAEL A, SCHWARTZ 
There are • number ot wOrdl, 
and concept. which they denote, 
which h.ve become somewhat ob-
IOlete over the past decade. 
Patrtot ... once a word whJch 
connoted the mod noble of vir-
tUeI, baa become eo debued th.t 
It bl. been rele,ated, In the mJnda 
of mOlt people, to the world of the 
politically der.n,ed. 8"'7 and 
Ialearll7 have been replaced by 
e~ie1lC7 In deaUDp between 
people and busloHi lnterelta. 
a--IbIIIly olio ha. autfored 10 
th •• xtont that It II faat _-
In, an anaehJ"onJ.am. On an in-
dividual 1ev,I, "p .... n' th. buc1t" 
has become a substitute for .c-
countabllity. Or. the collective 
plRne, there has ~n a leneral 
unwill ingness on the part ot major 
groups of society to act in ac-
cord.nce with that which il rilht, 
for the .ake of ri.hteousnesa. 
The member. of the le,at pro-
feuion are the guardlana of eo-
clety, and as luch must neceaari-
ly be • pot:lt1ve moral and ethlc.1 
force If they are to matntaln them-
.elves in that mOlt ACreel poalUon 
ot pubUc trult with whJch they 
have been endowed by aoclety. 
In onit'l" to abide by it. obll.la-
tion to society. It is incumbent 
upon the profession to accept res-
ponsibility for the poHcinl of its 
own raDks. Speci fic.ny, there arc 
certain lawyers who have breached 
their duties with respect to legal 
ethics, and who are not deserving 
of society 's confidence. 
Those l ...... yers who are em-
ployed by corporations as rpecial-
im in the art ot tax -dOOling, or 
in the avoidance of a,reements 
which, thou,h not legally blndlnR. 
are ethically and morally obUla-
tory, are enlaled In improper 
activity . These men are neIther 8 
(Oontblwed on Pa" I) 
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Calamari Appointed 
To Endowed Chair 
McLaughlin Meets Stude~ts 
ProCessor John D. Calamari has 
beC'n awarded The Alimes and 
Jgnat ius M . Wilkinson Chair of 
Law, Fordham's President Mjchael 
Walsh, S.J 'f announced at the 
University Convocation of the 
Facu lt y Inst m !>nth . The chair In-
cludes a special endowment to 
furth er legal research. 
The chair was created by the 
will of the late Denn Ignatius M. 
Wilkin!'on . I! wa~ Instituted in 
1961 at the dedication of the Law 
School building. 
Profe~sor Calamari has been a 
member of the faculty since 1952 
and Is T('cognlzed as a leading ex-
pert In eontract law, An alumD\1I 
of Fordham Colle,c, he .... du.ted 
trom Fordham Law IChool in 
li47. Proteuor Calamari al80 hu 
• LL.M. dearee from New York 
Unlventt:r. 
Co-author with Professor JOieph 
M. Perillo of • hornbook on con-
tract law, Calamari served In the 
Army's Judge Advocate Corp be-
fore join ing Fordham's Faculty. 
The Wilkinson endowed. chair 
was formally held by former Dean 
William Hughes Mulligan who wa. 
recently appointed to the Federal 
Court or Appeals fo r the 2d cir-
cuit. 
(CeD'lnaed In>m Pace 1) 
certain electives luch u trial ad-
vocacy. 
The Dean also said thet he 
"would take to the faculty" a 
student proposal that all thl rd-
year courses be made pass-fail . 
Next semester, Dean McLaugh-
lin announced, the elective offer-
ing! will include trial advocacy, 
two sections of "Patents, Trade-
mark!:. and Copyrights," and a 
repeat of Professor Richard G . 
Denzer's seminar on criminal law, 
which was fint offered this semes-
ter . 
Sol Schreiber, a federal magis-
trate, wil! teach the advocacy 
course, which will be offered in 
EI.,'irolllnental Law Group Formed 
B1 KENNETII F. MeCALLJON 
The Natura l Resources Detense 
Council, Inc. (NRDC) Is a national 
organization of lawyers , scientists 
and concerned citlz.cns who seek 
to protect the natura l environ-
ment from encroachment and des-
truction . 
According to John Adams, di-
rector ot the New York off ice, the 
Council's fi rst priority is the choice 
ot cases that will change the law. 
Among the suits initiated by 
NRDC have been an attempt to 
switch the burden of proof from 
conservationisl .. to the defe ndant 
industrial polluters; the represen-
tat inn of citizens' groups seeking 
standin~ to sue; and an eftort to 
gel judicial review of the "en-
vironment - impact" stateme nt s 
thRt federal agencies are req uired 
to file under tile Notional Environ-
mental Policy Act of 1969. 
The FordhAm Environmental 
-L;lW Council is currently work-
ing in conjunction wi th NRDC, 
doing research nn the problems of 
ocean dumping and highway ex-
pansion. 
The idea for the Council grew 
out of the landmark victory in 
the Sto rm Kin~ Mountain power 
plant case by the Scenic Hudson 
Preservation Conference. Thre~ 
lawyers who had been acti ve in 
the case - Whitney North !=iey-
mour Jr., Stephen P. Duggan, and 
David Sive _ were concerned 
with the amount of money spent 
on thot particular case and cnn-
cluded that only a 1ull-time staff 
of environmental lawyers could 
till the growing need. 
The new organiza tion , which 
wa!"; o rgan ized at a March, 1970 
conference in Prlnceton, modeled 
itself after the NAACP Lelal De-
fense Fund. NRDC Is a Don -profit 
New York corporation and J. li-
censed to practice law by the New 
York Appellate Division . 
The Council's first major battle, 
however, was not with polluters, 
but with the Internal Revenue 
Service over the group's tax-
eXl'mpt status which was threat -
ened because of NROC's litigation 
activities. After considerable pub-
Uclty and a Congressional Inqui ry, 
lRS relented . 
The Council 1unctionl 81 an en-
vironmental legal corporation, the 
first of its kind, out of a New 
York officc at 36 West 44th St. 
staCh.>d by ei,ht la ..... yers and a 
Washington office with a four-man 
.taU. NRDC has received a large 
Irant from the Ford FoundaUon 
and smaller ,rants 1rom other 
1oundations. 
Another aUempt by the Coun· 
cll to change the law is U.s suit 
..,ainst Tenneuee Valley Author-
Ity fo r failure to file an "environ-
mental-Impact" mtement eon-
~mJn. the extensive strip min-
tng it has pennltted In Tennaaee 
aJlld KeDtucII7. 
Not a ll of the cases, however, 
that NRDS has initiated are at-
tempts to inrtuence the law. "11 
there is a signiflcant threat to the 
environment and no one JI dotn. 
anything about Jt, we'U take the 
case," Mr. Adams, the director, 
s tated. 
This stop-gap approach was ap-
pUed. when the Council received 
word that a manufacturer intend-
ed to dump two hundred tons of 
arsenic Into the ocean oU the New 
Jersey coast . The manufacturer 
m .. de a voluntary agreement not 
to dump the arsen ic after the 
group sough t an Injunction In 
New Jersey District Court. 
In addition to Its Utigation ac-
liv iti('s , NRDC represents environ-
m ental interests in federal ruJe-
making procedu res relating to ma-
jor federal administrative actions 
a ffecting the envjronment. ThlJ 
work is handled primarily by the 
Washington office and bring1'l the 
Council into contact and frequent 
conflict with such agencies 8S the 
AEC, the Soil Conservation Serv-
Ice, and the Forest Service. 
With the adv,ice 01 The Scien-
ti6ts' Institute for Public Infor-
m ation , NRDC is sponsoring "Proj-
ect on Clean Air," a long-term 
national eUort to monitor fed eral 
and slate implementation of the 
1970 Amendmenbi to the Clean Air 
Act . NRDC has entered into fed -
eral rulemaking proceedings un-
der this Act and Js national co-
ordinator of local ef10rts to in-
1luenee the sta te standard-setting 
proceeding mandated by the Act. 
NRDC hu also established a 
national program of cooperating 
attorneys . It provides information 
and, when appropriate, lega l as-
sistance at trial or on appeal to 
lawyers representing environmen-
tal interests around the country. 
NRDC maintains regular contact 
with cooperating attorneys through 
a quarterly newsletter. Each issue 
focuses on an important environ-
mentsl legal question, with the 
aim of supplying basic legal 10-
fonnation to lawyers engaged in 
environmental litigation. 
NRDC employs a small number 
01 student jnterns for summer 
work on selected environmental 
problems. 
Professional Responsibility 
(Continued from Pau Z) 
credit to themselves nor to the 
profession which they d egrade and 
depreciate. 
An even mor e deleterious in-
fluence has been generated by 
lawyers who consider themselves 
"radical acti vists." These men, who 
ne being glamorized currently by 
a sensationalist news media, make 
their living by subverting the sys-
tem ot justice which they have 
pledged to defend . Such men do 
the le~al profession a disservice . 
One cannot properly defe nd 
clients in a court 01 law if one 
does not uphold the law . It Is the 
function of a good !awyer to serve 
the law. tor by serving the law 
well, he wiU serve his client well . 
By their actions. the radical 
lawyers have sought to destroy an 
atmosphere whlc.h Is conducive to 
fair and Impartial hearings by 
creating circus-like demonstra-
tions in the courtrooms and by the 
Intimidation of judges. They have 
been deliberate in their attempts 
to create chaos where order is 
required to provide a climate of 
cool dispassion which ts a requi-
site Cor true justice, 
These notorious activltu have 
made It their business to encour-
Ble the population to withdraw Ita 
.upport of and confidence in their 
legaUy elected. author:iUes , by 
reckless, IrreiponlJble and slan-
derous labellln, of these lovern-
ment officiall u raci.ts and reac-
tionary oppreuors of the people. 
The rhetoric of the activists 11 
vldous; their Intent Is sinister. 
For, these men are attempting to 
destroy the judicial system which 
euarantees all Americans their 
freedom . 
It is the responsibility of the 
legal proCession to condemn these 
radical activists as menac~s to the 
law, and to ostracize them pro-
fessionally. The profession must 
make It plain that it will no longer 
tolerate wi thin Jts ranks those who 
will take any steps in the further-
ance of their cUenu' interests , re· 
gardless of ethical and moral con-
siderations. 
As the guardians of society, the 
members of t~e le,al profession 
must act as models of rectitude, 
probity. and honor. 
They must be in the vanguard 
of a movement where courage to 
do that which 11 r ight and proper 
has a grealer emphasis than the 
doing of that which is currently 
In vogue. 
-311 ...Memo,.;am 
Andrew M. Sttllman, 2E, died 
kist Wedne.d411 of IIIn unJc:nown 
tuneu at the age of 23. 
AUhouh he WOI cit the Low 
School for a .no" Urn« onIII, M 
diltinguuh.e'd himul! with a .u· 
pnior aca~ie record and bll hu 
performance on the Journal of 
Urban Law, 
The Itude-nu, facuUII and ad· 
mtnLrtTotion e%1t'ftd their ri~ere 
e<mdo~., to ~" f • ..,11t! .1Id 
frioIIdI. 
Ule evening:. Joaeph D. Garon, a 
partner in the 1inn of BrubaUlh, 
Graves, Donohue and Raymond, 
wUl teach the day and evening 
secUons 01 the course on Patents. 
The only new elective which 
will def initely be offered. n ext 
year, the Dean said, il a course in 
Law and Medicine, but he indi-
cated. that other new courses 
would also be given. 
One new teacher's "sale respon-
.ibility will be teach ing legal writ-
ing," Dear. McI..aughlin s tated. He 
laid that the current writing pro-
gram would be expanded and 
changed, but that he would )eave 
the structure to the new professor 
- ,omeone he already hal "in 
mind." 
The Dean drew applause from 
the night s tudents when he com-
mented, "Legal wr:iting Is an area 
where I'm totally convinced we've 
blown it." . 
Dean McLaughlin remarked that 
he d id not know the a llocation of 
Law School funds to University 
overhead because the Rose HlU 
administratior. has circumvented 
the request by claiming the f igures 
cannot be broken down for the 
various schools of the University. 
The Dean stated that he did not 
believe that all ot the Law School's 
tuition should be spent by the Law 
School, but tha t a grenter per-
centage should COMe back to the 
Law School. 
Asked what a law student re-
ceived for that part of his tuition 
that did not come back to the law 
school, the Dean replied, "A Ford-
ham image." He added, however, 
that he thought ten pereent of the 
school's tuition income would be 
a more "acceptable" amount to be 
taken from Jaw students to sub-
sidze such departments as clasllcs 
and physics. 
At this time, he commented 
that he thought that Rose Hill 
was tak ing a significantly greater 
percentage than ten percent. 
He caBed the University's recen t 
decision to allow the Law School 
to cond uct its own fund raising 
drives - "the condition under 
which J accepted the deanship" -
"a major victory." 
Dean McLa ughlin indicated tha t 
a separate Law School fund rais -
ing drive would begin in about 
two weeks . 
The Dean slated th at several 
clinical legal education programs 
are being established at Fordham, 
including one in civil law in ('00-
j unction with the Legal Aid So-
ciety, a summer progra m with the 
District Attorney's Oftice, a labor-
management program, Dnd an en-
vironmental law internship. 
He also mentioned that 8 joint 
program with the Fordham Grad-
uatE> School of Business is "close 
to fru it ion ." The program calls 
for three yea rs of law school and 
a year and a summer ot business 
school to earn J.D. and M.B.A. 
df'grees . 
Disc ussing the p laceme nt office 
wh ich has been the center ot 
contro\'ersy this year, Dean MC'-
Laughlin snid the La",,. School was 
nef!otiating wi th the Uni \' er~i h' to 
Jil<'t more stair in the oUice. . 
" We must change the tocus oC 
the ettort on the bolt om three 
qUArters of the class:· he said, 
referring to the fa ct that much of 
the placement otrice's e fforts are 
for the top-ranked students 
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WANDA lind JOHN GAHNEY. Prop. 
.' More Faculty Promised 
(Ooat lnaed from Pa.ce 1) 
breakdowns tor the various schools 
and departments would cause "dis-
&emlion." The president discounted 
the argument that the tallure to 
make the fieures public created 
even greoter diMension at the Law 
School. Reports of the Law Schoo) 
surplus often run to 8 figure 
many times that stated by Father 
Walsh. 
At the present Ume Fordham 
releases figures fot such categories 
8S "instruction" only on 8 Uni-
versity-wide basis. 
Stating that he had not yet seen 
budget figures for the Law School 
for the Clirrent year, Fr. Walsh 
said , lot! It were not for the extra 
student~, I doubt the Law School 
would have been able to balance 
iLc; budget this year." 
With the one hundred additional 
fir!'t-yeRr students, Father Walsh 
indicated that a higher surplus 
than had occurred in the past 
might be expected at the Law 
School, which he noted was not 
the on ly division o f the Univer-
si ty with" clistomary bud~et sur-
plus. 
He obse rved that the Law 
School budget does not include 
the principal and interest on the 
cost of the Law School building. 
After disclo!l>ing that he had been 
instrumental in getting certain 
cont ributions for the Law School, 
the president pointed out that 
"two years ago the Law School 
was given the special privilege" 
of beJng able to conduct Ita own 
fund raisin , drive. 
However, "there was not much 
movement last ,.ear" wlUl the 
change In the deanship , be com-
mented. 
Discussing the ,~esls of some 
of the Law School's current prob-
lems, Fr. Walsh mentioned the 
University's financial crisis several 
years ago, the transition of deans 
and the "extra avalanche of !lu-
dents ." 
He was a1sc noncommltal about 
the posslblJity of new programs 
at the Law School, though he did 
mention that he had spoken to 
the faculty about becoming in-
volved In poverty programs -
something about which "they were 
reluctant before," but on which 
"they are now working very 
hard ." 
One thing the president stated 
very strongly WAS his opinion that 
the Law School needs more stu-
dents from mi nority groups. 
"A strong effort was made last 
year," he said, and " we must get 
the money and ability to find 
minority students" in the future. 
Asked about his dinner meeting 
last m~ with the Student Bar 
Assoclatllft's four officers, Fr. 
Walsh s lated , " I can't give them 
any answers . It wiU demoralize 
the structure as It exists." 
Fr. Walsh said that the Univer-
sity, which is bu.ilding a major 
new dormitory eomplex at Rose 
Hm, allows law students to live 
in University housing. Howev~. 
he explained that law students 
have low priority compared to 
students from other divisions in 
obtaining housing in the current 
tight housing situation. 
Employment Project 
(OonUnued from P.ce 1) 
problems In five major employ-
ment areas: d iscrimination, un-
employment Insurance, health and 
safety , manpower training pro-
grams, compulsory work )jtiga-
ti on and civil service. 
Professor Quinn called the Proj-
ect an excellent opportunity for 
r C!I>ea rch and development in the 
law. 
Currently at Columbia, there 
is a staff of four att.orneys includ-
Ing Mr. Yeager, three secretaries 
and four law students who work 
part-time. 
The students actively engage jn 
criticnl resenrch and. are paid for 
their fifteen hours of work per 
week. During the summer, tiley 
can work forty hours per week 
for pay. 
Although students do not re-
ceive credit fo!' their work at 
present, Mr. Yeager expressed a 
willingness to have a credit pro-
gram Initiated. 
He said that the Project was 
beneficia l to the student because 
it exposes them to a "lawyer-like 
experiencc," and that students 
were good for thc Project because 
of their e nthusiasm and stimula-
tion. 
The Project Is completely fund-
ed by the government with no cost 
to the school other than those 
which are later reimbursed. 
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Congressman Koch: "1984 Is Here!!" 
Speaking at an October 22 Law 
Forum lecture on "Privacy and 
Government. S urveUla nce," Rep, 
Edward Koch (D-N,Y,) caUed f or 
enactment of a bill curbln, gov-
ernment surveillance of private 
citizens. 
Throughout the "three levels of 
government," Rep. Koch stated 
that therE were some 180 mUllan 
"files in existence." AeceS3 to 
these tiles is virtually unlimited. 
The one person denied the priv-
ilege to see these files , Koch said, 
Is the subject on me. 
To ameliorate the injustice of 
such a policy, Rep. Koch drafted 
H .R. 854 _ the Koch Bill - to 
remove the cover of secrecy from 
government surveillance actvities. 
Under this bIB, unless a person 
is involved In a pendinf!; criminal 
prosecution or deemed an active 
threat to national security, the 
federal government would be re-
Quired to notify the subject of 
materials, and refuse access to 
anyone who is not authoriz.ed by 
law to examine the file . 
Agencies will be denied the 
privilege of compiling files unless 
infonnation is required to further 
the agency 's jurisdiction. 
Rep. Koch Is also concerned 
with surveillance on the local 
leve l. He ha! urged Councilman 
Sadowsky to introduce a bill 
which would force the New York 
Police Department to di sc lose the 
"approximately one mill ion names 
on file" witt: its " Red Squad," as 
well as any pertinent information 
concerning these people. 
On the "Red Squad" list is "al-
most everyone" who is known to 
have participated in pe~ce demon· 
Photo by Alan MIcll1a'an strations or who has ~igned a pc. 
Edward. Koch tition in support or such 8 rally, 
Koch Silid. Also included. he con· 
the tiles existence and allow the tlnued, arc suspected BlaCk mili · 
subject to examine the tile, add, tnnls and others deemed " un · 
clarify and strike out irrelevant dC!I>imble ." 
UN Intervention Urged by IRA 
B, MARK BARRETr 
Frank Durkar., defense counsel 
for Irish Republican Army leader 
Joe Cahill during his deportation 
hearings this summer, called for 
United Nations intervention jn the 
current crisis in Northern Ire land. 
Mr. Durkan spoke last Wednes-
day with attorney Cormac O'Mal~ 
ley, at thf' tirst of a series of 
lectures here on the Ulster prob-
lem sponsored by the Law Forum. 
Most Americans, Mr. Durkan 
maintained , are misled by the 
"British reputation for fair p lay 
and good laws." It is "therefore 
diUicult" for them to be lieve that 
London would maintain a pro-
vincial government thRt has 
"overt1y discriminated" against 
Roman Catholics for fifty yea rs . 
The denial o r basic civil rights, 
Mr. Duckan continut"d, can best 
be seen In the recent "Internment" 
of suspected IRA m embers with-
out charges or trial . He charged 
that British oCCicials were prac-
tieing Im prJsonment and torture 
Frosh Elections 
The first-year sections elected 
their class offi cers Thursday. 
Class oUicers se!'ve as members 
of the Student Bar Association 
Board of Governors . 
In Section lA Joseph Riemer 
was elected pres ident ; William 
Savino, vice president; and Thom-
as Greble, secretary-treasurer. 
Section 1 B ejected Robert Kel -
ley president; Betty Santangelo, 
vice preside nt; and J oseph Kaest-
ner, secretary-treasurer. 
In Section IE Robert Loergan 
was elected presiden t ; Matthew 
Cof{eey, vice president ; and John 
Lawless, secretary-treasurer. 
The election In 1 B was marked 
by statements of dissa tisfaction 
with the current policies and lead-
ership of the SSA, particularly 
with Its president Anthony Siano. 
Heated debate occurred after SIano 
ruled one nominee ineligible un-
der the SBA constitution because 
he had not paid his dues . 
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of innocent citizens including " n 
blind man, a 74-year-old cripple, 
and a British sold ier home on 
lcave." 
The spokesmar. for the Ameri -
can Committee for Ulster Justice 
charg£'ri that the British govern-
m ent's Information Service had 
attempted to obscure the findings 
of the "Cameron Report." Th E' 
study, initiated by the British 
Parlia men t , documented and sub-
stantiated charges of bias a lleged 
by the Irish civil rights m ovE'ment. 
Citing the fa ilures of the non-
violent e lement of the Iri sh civil 
rights movement to aUeviate the 
Ulster situation, Mr. Durkan de-
manded United Nations Interven-
tion and re -unl ficatl on o f Ire land 
as the only way of making Ulster 
" into a state' wilC'l'e a man 's r£'li-
gion is irrelE'vnnt." 
International Inwyer Cormac 
of Curtis. Mallet-Prevost. Colt and 
MosIe - taled that tht" United 
Nations has three bast's ro r in-
Nationals ha~ three bases f OT in-
tervening in Ulster. Mentioning the 
U.N.'s role in the simi lar crisis in 
Cypru!', Mr. O'Malley suggesle-d 
following that precedent. 
Mr. O'Malley also s tated that 
since Ireland did not recognize 
the partition o! Ulster, Ule Iri sh 
government could bring the prob-
lem before the international body 
and could charge the London gov-
ernment with violation of the U .N . 
Declaration of Human Rights . 
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